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Businesses 
Ban's Grocery Store 

"steal as much as we could at lunchtime" 
etc., 038W0:08:00 

Daiter's Dairy 
Ella Wolfish went there with grandmother, 

038W0:24:00 
Kensington Market 

didn't shop there much, 038W0:16:00 
I didn't shop there much, 038W0:16:00 
memories of going with grandmother, 

038W0:23:30 
Koffler's Drug Store 

College & Major, at corner of, 038W0:08:00 
Shapiro's 

went to deli with friends, 038W0:26:00 
Speedy Service System 

"accident happened...business had to go," 
038W0:12:30 

owned by Cohen family (Ella Wolfish's 
grandparents), 038W0:01:00, 
038W0:12:30 

Children & Youth 
Dating 

dating "code" and clubs "we wanted to meet 
boys" etc., 038W0:18:30 

Playing & games 
chestnuts, as erasers, rubbing chestnuts to 

make pencil erasers "vivid in my mind," 
038W0:04:00 

in street, and sidewalks, 038W0:14:30 
in street, safe on streets - didn't worry about 

them, 038W0:24:30 
Shoplifting 

"stealing as much as we could" at corner 
store, etc., 038W0:08:00 

Social clubs 
"used to take the shiksas up" (Cotton Club), 

038W0:18:30 

Education 
Lord Lansdowne Public School 

Ella Wolfish attended, 038W0:07:00 
University of Toronto 

no significance to Ella Wolfish "no one I knew 
went to university," 038W0:23:00 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Black community 

good neighbour named Charley "spoke 
Yiddish better than anyone I knew," 
038W0:06:00 

Communities (various) 

father from England, mother from Galicia, 
038W0:05:30 

Jewish community 
trying to convert people to Christianity "would 

sing 'Jesus loves me,'" 038W0:27:30 
Language 

Hebrew & Yiddish; black man spoke Yiddish, 
038W0:06:00, 038W0:10:30 

Religion 
Nathaniel Institute - to convert Jews to 

Christianity "it didn't work," 038W0:27:00 

Health Care 
Doctors Hospital 

was a Catholic hospital, now nursing home, 
038W0:05:00 

Historical Events 
World War II 

armed forces entertainment clubs "had to be 
interviewed to get in...couldn't date 
them," 038W0:20:30 

end of, V Day reaction by Ella, 038W0:25:00 
World War II & Boys of Major Street 

cousin of Ella Wolfish (like brother and 
sister), 038W0:02:00 

cousin who didn't come back etc. "broke my 
heart," 038W0:21:30 

one of the Boys, 038W0:02:00, 038W0:07:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

gardening, vegetables, 038W0:28:00 
Bathrooms, 038W0:03:30 
Food 

killing chickens and making dill pickles "used 
to stink...and itch," 038W0:24:00 

"puddle of jelly" "favourite dish," 
038W0:10:30 

Living conditions 
families, all the family lived there, sons and 

wives, 038W0:01:30, 038W0:03:30 
over 15 people in one house "not unique in 

those days," 038W0:03:00 
summer kitchen - no fridge "couldn't afford a 

fridge," 038W0:29:00 
Porches & verandas 

enclosed, 038W0:09:30, 038W0:13:30 

Laneways 
Children & youth 

children did not play there - "played on the 
street," 038W0:15:00 

did not play there - "played on the street," 
038W0:15:00 
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used to walk to school towards Robert St. 
"remember walking through," 
038W0:07:00 

Horses 
in a stable in laneway, 038W0:15:30 

Travel 
used to walk to school towards Robert St. 

"remember walking through," 
038W0:07:00 

Names 
Banes, Charlie 

neighbour on Major St., 038W0:06:00, 
038W0:10:30 

Cohen family 
father marrying her mother's sister, 

038W0:31:30 
paternal grandparents lived at 35 Major St., 

038W0:00:30, 038W0:31:30 
into politics and owning Speedy Service 

System, 038W0:00:30 
Grastain 

neighbours on Major Street, 038W0:07:00 
Mills, Chucky (one of the Boys of Major Street), 

038W0:02:00, 038W0:07:00 
"I knew all the boys," 038W0:02:00 

Rotenberg, Sauly (Pharmacist) 
attended University of Toronto, 038W0:23:00 

Sky, Susy 
neighbour on Major St., 038W0:06:00, 

038W0:10:30, 038W0:27:00 
Wolfish, Ella 

dating and how she met her husband etc., 
038W0:17:00 

immigration of her family, 038W0:00:00 
living with over 15 people in one house, 

038W0:02:30 
Wolfish, Ella, grandparents of 

lived at 35 Major St., 038W0:09:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Doctors Hospital 

changes in stores and hospital, 038W0:14:00 
now a nursing home, 038W0:05:00 

Jewish Community Centre (JCC) 
had a phone "was a socialist place," 

038W0:26:00 
Neighbours & neighbours' relations 

Grastains lived on Major St., 038W0:07:00 
Safety 

children played on streets - didn't worry about 
them, 038W0:24:30 

Occupations & Finances 
Delivery 

accident happened - business closed, 
038W0:12:30 

grandparents did not work, 038W0:11:30 
Mailman and milkman 

as a friend, made neighbourhood friendly, 
038W0:08:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Acton 

where Ella lived, 038W0:25:00 
College & Major 

location of Koffler's drug store, 038W0:08:00 
significance of intersection, 038W0:16:00 

Major St., 35, 038W0:00:30, 038W0:02:00 
home of Ella's grandfather, 038W0:09:00 

Robert St. 
location of Ban's grocery store, 038W0:08:00 

Transportation 
Horses 

to deliver ice with a wagon "used a pick to 
get the right size," 038W0:30:30 

in a stable in laneway, 038W0:15:30 
 


